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V CONSIDER THESE FEATURES : i
The new square main frame, cast in one solid piece.

The'great width! between the main wheels, straddling the entire swath.

A crank shaft box, independent of the main frame.

Flexible cutter bar, which adjusts itself to uneven ground.

The CDsborne -
.

Columbia Harvester
and jBinder ; . :

Ijw Elevation, i

Main frame and platform frame one piece of steel no lap joi
' vor rivets. f

Force feed roller to prevent leakage.

Relief spring taking jar from machine. k

Self aligning boxes. '.' -

The strongest and lightest machine on the market.
V

nn Osborne
elf-Dum-d

Bicycle wheels, strong and durable.

Patent whiffletree which adjusts the collar to horde's shoulder.
Floating teeth, which prevents hay from rolling and packing.
Adjustable for fast or slow horse.

Reversible dump rods and axle, which double th4 wear of the rake.
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Farm
Greensboro, Zs. C, March 23.

cf rureensboio Hardware Co. .

GentlemenThe Osborne Binder I hoiuM
U

scaiuu gives nie enure Bausittiw"" -

work in small and large grain. I contitler tb --r
. It 1 , . . ... l.la A W "'

Greensboro Hardware Co., Greensboro, N. C.
Gents I want to say now what I intended long ago that the Osborne Binder bought ofof you last season gave perfect satisfaction in every respect. I want to say that after the machinewas set up we drove into wheat that would yield 25 bushels to the acre (without using the scytheas a starter as is generally done,) and to my amazement it waded right through, doing the bindingto perfection without any readjustment, as is most generally the case in other machines. It is aa light draft machine with drafrequally divided. I also find by close inspection that it is a betterand neater finished machine than many others. While it may look small by the side of someothers, I found that it would do as big work as if it was four stories high.

"

V If ny. ?neL U8inS another machine than the Osborne and think they can de as nice, good,clean work with the same power, tell him to come to my fields this coming June and we will test

wen maae ana oeneve it will prove nuiy"; - u

I think it is as light, if not lighter, thah any

seen used.. Anyone thinking of buying lUnCrJ

Oak Ridge, N. C., March 14, 1899.
Greensboro Hardware Co., Greensboro, N. C.

Gentlemen In reply to yours of March 6th, I can
cheerfully say the Osborne Binder I purchased of you
last season is everything you claim for it. It is a perfect
machine, cutting the grain clean ancl binding perfectly
I fnlly tested it both in light and heavy grain. I cut
wheat, rye and oats with it. It did perfect work on everyoccasion, and was run by my son who j had never had any
experience in running a Binder. I could not be better
pleased with a Binder. No one will be disappointed inpurchasing the Osborne Binder. R. M. Stafford.

Centre, N. C, lApril 10, 1899.
Greensboro Hardware Co., Greensborb, N.

Dear Sirs The Osborne Binder bought of you lastseason in my pinien is the best Binder on the marketIt gave me perfect satisfaction in every respect and wasall that you claimed for it. J. L. Coltraxe.

ia my juagment make a mistane in vu - j6jjAJkfs.

April .J -Greensboro, N. C,
D. L. Gray.Most respectfully, ureensboro Hardware Co. t 0f v- -

Gentlemen The Osborne Binder purcb- -

Gr...W o - - " La Crosse, N. C, May 8th, 1S99. icasuu gave me eaiiii auiiuii. -

and light of draft, doing its work well ia n-
-

. tm . . ... . .u-- . fraerSi"I am much pleased with the Osborne Mower and Hay Rake Iit is the best Mower anoV Rake on the market. Respectfully,
grain u nanaiea right, and will say 5afc is
plating buying a Binder will not make a c3.l!;lRr

bought of you. I think
J. L. Hot.

ou cannot,afford to buy any Farm Implements until you see those made by Osborne and learn the prices. Be sure to see us before you buy.
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